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Deputy Ollie Huston is visiting Plain-vie-

friends.

MISFITS.

A visit from tbe tail end of an. eastern
hot wave ia about due.

Albany bas the best ete&m laundry in
the Willamette Valley.

The Albany amateurs will pat in their
best ii.:ks against tbe Eugene

'I hi Woolen Mill Business.

From the Oregonian.
"There's no reason," said J. P. Gal-

braith, of Albany, last nigbt, "why
woolen manufacture cannot be made an
exceedingly profitable industry in Ore
lion." Thereupon Mr. Galbraith ran
bis memory back over the history of the
industry in this state, and added: "It
bas been yery profitable in the past.'
Tben be extended his prophetic vision
Into tbe future ard rsmarked: "It ie
deBtined to become one of our great pro-

ducers oi wealth."
Mr, Galbraith for many years, in fact

for nearly a quarter of a century, has
been connected with the manufacture of

woolen goods In Oregon. He waa secre-

tary of the Brownsville mills from 1877

to 18S8, when tbey were sold to the

Greatest Benefactors.

From Harper's Weakly.
The President is not only inaccurate,

he is radically wrong In asserting that
the man of blood andmnaole, tbe man ol
iron nerve, the man whose blood ) on
fire witb the desire for adventure, ie tbe
ienelactor oi the race. We know tbat
the oivilizer, aa a rule , remains at home .

The men who are working ont the moral
and intellectual problem! of the age are
iD the colleges, the ecboole, the studios,
tbe newspaper office) and tbe pniplts.
They are to be found among tbe pbilan-tropisi- s.

Moat of them hate war and are
poiribltr, in the President's opinion,
"weaklings and oraveos." Tbe greatest
benefactors of the race are to be found
among tits preachers and educators,
among those who are elevating the moral
and tbe intellectual standards of tbe
country, who are enlightening and en-

nobling the men and women who do not
"blaze trails." or they are tbose wbo,
forced by hard conditions in the East, go
oat to the new country for their own
good and for tbe good of the frontier it
aelf,

Tbe entire world baa been interested
tbia week in the laet illness of Leo, tbe
Pope, bead ol tbe Catholic church. No
cc:eeiastic in tbe orld wields such a

power, hence ihe importance ol tbe con
dition of the Pope is manifest. To ' suc-

ceed him Is ihe height of the ambition ol
the priesthood of tbe ohurch, acquired
inly bv long iirvice and the display of
marked ecclesiastic ability. Ninety
three years is a very long time for one
life lo be spent, bo that tbe death of one
reaching that age cannot be viewed In
the lama way aB tbat of tbe young roan
iu bis prime with tbe proBpectsof a long
luture before him.

I his week has seen a reception to
prominent Americana In England of a
character to indicate very much in con-

nection with the future of tbe two coun
tries. Tbe tie iB being bound cloBer.
Taie is true also aa to tbe relationship of
thi united, Slates and Germany. While"
Russia is somewhat disturbed it will also
eeak to secu.-- e a closer tie of international
friendship with this country,1 This Is

pjllcy; more, it ie business. The IT. S.
now ie at tbe bead of all nations of tbe
world, and it ia proper tbat the other
nationa ehould Beak to be on terms of
oioee friendship. Well, he nations of
the world should be friendly tbe same
aa two neighbors. All people ehould
live together in harmony. There
occasion or exenae for dieturbancea

the great or email countries
of the world. It ie aa proper tbat 'the
big nation ihould treat tbe email nation
civilly as it s for the big nation to be
very polite to tbe other big nations.
Tie trend of the luture Bhould be all in
one direction : toward peace. Big atand- -
ng armies and big navies Bhould no

longer be needed.

There has been considerable discussion
as to the greatest benefactors of man
kind. They are not tbe men who have
done the fighting, those seeking war
wnh their neighbors, but tbe scholars,
tbe scientists, the philosophers, the
minietera, tbose working for mankind
through the everyday channels, building
up nationB socially, religiously and ma
terially. Brains and hearts have made
great nations, not cannons and powder
alone,

"Die from Heat" la tbe head this week
in reference to Eaatern climate fatalities.
Tbe east bas been in the clutches of a
hot wave, and many have succumbed to
tbe element which knows neither rich
nor poor. In Oregon ire hardly know
what heat fatalily ia. Though the day
may sometimes become hot it is followed
by nlghte ao cool ae to offset the former.
which, in itself is rarely oppressive, so
much has this country been bloBsed by
cvurauie climate conditions.

ihe outing season bas begun. People
are thinking of going to different places
tor their annual rest, or whatever yon
wish to call it. There ia a prevailing and
pleasant idea that it is needed. Probably
it is. There is plenty of argument on
that side. And yet there are people who
get outinga continually through their
lives, winter and summer, in hot and in
cold weather, taking it In homeopathic
dosee. There is a way of securing recrea-
tion at home that is vital in its character.
PerbapB it is not enough and does not
give the desired change, but it is better
than nothing and bas many elements of
merit in it. There is this any wav. ft
is well to always live with sunshine in
one's heart, making tbe best of sur-

roundings, not worrying over Imaginary
ills nor creating trouble, but going along
Binoothl, capable ol dropping the disa
greeable and unpleasant and thinking
only of the bast.

fhe Rest Cure.

Fiom the Pittsburg Dispatch.
After woik comes reBt. Wh.n they

alternate perfectly a man may prepare
to enjoy real happineta. When they al-

ternate perfectly a man will enjoy both
the work and the rest that follows it.

Nature is a just old lady. She seldom
gives a man more than he needs. If he
electa to live a lazy life she lets his
muscles get flabby and hla brain grow
sleepy. She never permits him to long
poseeea a faculty or a nerve or a muscle
or a alnew tbat ha doea not use.

The proper way lo keep your muecles
or your braloa ia to use 'em up and let
nature provide yon with a f reab anpply.
Na.ure ia assisted in this work by rsst.
One may real, sometimes by seeking a
change In labor, Labor thus becomes a
reoreation a

To live happily in this world Is not
eiuiugo 10 snow now to won; a man
must also know hew to rest. The man
who knows only how to work will coon
wear out, if be doesn't wear out im

uieuimeiy nis wors iu sutler In some
way. No man cau do his best ork uu-l- es

hj alternates it .?itb a little play or
a little rest.

A man who c.in't drop hit from
his mind as readily as he can drop his
tools trnm Ins bauds had better take a
Ie oil m study the rait question,
II. s nerves are not what they should be.

It a mail wishes to keep bis nerve let
him avuiil nervt .

A Late Bulletin.
Rous-- ,

July 9. A bulletin just issued
by the pope's phrsiciann says :

The night was tranquil, and the ut

rested well. The pneumonia fol-
lows tbe ordinary course in tbat part of
tbe lung not covered by Ihe little liquid
still existing in the pleura. The general
condition remains pretty good.

Mo. e Crookedness.
Washington, July 8. According to a

report of Insnecior Linnen. of ilm Run.
eral Land Office, anotherOregon land of-

ficial has s:en fit to awell hie income by
abusing hie privileges in office, and on
tuia report tilers Max wniuieeley, haa
been SUBDeoded bv tnleprAnh. nnH nnti.
fled by letter sent forward today tbat
be will have three dayB in which to show
cauBO why be should not be dismissed.

Another Bin Strike
Seattle. Julv 8. Gold in what nrtk

anid to be almoBt ae heavy naying quan-
tities aa in the famous beach eanda of
Nome ie said to have been discovered on
the AlaBkan shore wheie tho American
White Rive empties into tbe sea

Cape Yuktag and Icy Cape. Mike
Marvich, a prospector, aBsertB that iaJune be took out with a crude rocker
$1200 worth of placer gold in II days.

A Peculiar Case.
Olyiipia, July 8. Governor McBride

haa granted an.unconditioual pardon to
George Emanuel, who waa nent Sto tho
peniientiary for burglary from Seattle
Feb. 3, 1908, to serve a term of 8 years.Em anuel'a case ie out of the nrriinnrv.
The entire iurv and the trial .Tndwo. W
E. Bell, aigoed affidavits to the effect
that the man waa convicted wronfully.

fhe Pope.
Roue, July 10. Another operationwas performed upon the pope between

10 and 10 :30 o'clock this morning. The
operation was completely successful.

Another day ol alternate hopes and
fears has paB,-e- d and Pope Leo's life still
bangs in the balance. Beginning with .
renewed hopes, the day;clo6ed witb the
scales tendinc Blowly but surelv dow- n-

ward. How long this aeanW.'ma nnriml
!?1 suspense will last not even theattend- -
ing doctors dare to say.

Fatal Htat.
New York, July 9. There were six

deatha from heat today in New York.eix
in Brooklyn, and fully 40 prostrations.It waB the hottea day since July 2, 1891
when it wae 99 degrees. Today it ran to
94 degieea.

News from all over the etate indicates
severe it not record breaking heat condi-
tions. Among the temperatures re
ported Bret Saratoga, 90; Kingston, 100;
ubica, yi Dcueueciauy, vi syracure,

96.

Americans Honored,
LosDON.' July 9. A royal welcome was

extended to tbe American officers at
Buckingham Palace, where, at 8:30 p.
m.. commenced the dinner given in
their honor by King Edward. The table
was decorated with Marechal Netl roses,
and gold plate brought from Windsor
was ased. The King commanded the
most distinguished officials of the em-
pire to attend, and 36 gueeta were pres-
ent.

Will Be Delated. '

Washington, July 9. The President
has decided tbat the matter ot tbe Jew-
ish petition muBt he finally disposed of
before any final effort ia made here to
compose the issues arising out of tho
Mancbarian situation. It ia now aaid
that nothing ia likely to be done in re-
gard to Manchuria until next Septem-
ber.

The C. E's.
Desver, July 9. The 2Iat annual

meeting of tbe Society of Ohriatain En-
deavor opened. The attendance at the
opening session, though taxing the ca-
pacity of the immense tent which had
been provided for the occasion, did not
Include ae many delegates as had been
expected on account of delayeu trains.

R. F. D's.
Washington, July 9. The following

Oregon rural routes will be tBtablished
August 1: Amity, Yamhill county,with one carrier: Medford, Jackson
county, one carrier; Oregon City, Clack- -'

amas county, one earlier; Stay ton, Mar-
ion county, one carrier.

Former Linn Co. Man.

Sylvester Grier, an Oregon pioueer oi
1852, died at bis residence in Baker
City yesterday, aged 73. He was born
in Crawford Otanty, Pennsylvania, July
6,1830. He came to Oregon and settled
in Linn county, October 4, 1852 and to
Baker county in 1864. He was married
in 1865 in Linn c UDty 'o Matilda Clark
who crossed tbe plains in 1851. He lefta wife and three oiildren. He waejan
Indian Wat Veteran.

In 188R Mr. Grier voiunteered'aTT
oldier in the Oayuse Indian War and

helped to drive Ihe Indians across tbe
Columbia,

Scio.

From the News.
Miss Alta Ficklin ami n... t . i

bany yesterday.
Mies Maud Irvtnn in

Selpba Munkera, in Albany.
Mr. and Mra. O. Mltchnli ni inare visiting relatives in Scio.
Mra. Slra Hlggina died very eudden-l- y

Monday evening at 5 o'clock. Shewbb atrickea with paralysis at inthe morning and never recovered con-
sciousness.

Mr. and Mrs Green Coffey and child-ren came down from Kalam. Wash Toffil" "' rel"vesand Iriends.first visit to sinceleaving it five years ago. Th"v
doing well in their new home, 7 fact

are
which their manv Irian,!- -
glad to learn They ,et.,rUe,r IL 1.

Y!"init re,,,rued from Alaska tbe

having bad une sncces. and at p.eseuthas one-thi- interest , ,., Im.r ,.iV,
on forty-Mi- le .reek He intends

here n in Oct. Char,e in-
tends remaining i A aska (llr .
three eare more, when i,e rI , .., ,'take cnt all the gold be cares for'

Mrs. Frank Skipton is visiting reia.
lives in Rose burg.

Miss Berdie Day left this afternoon
or an outing at tne rjprenger farm near

Sbedd.
Mrs. E. W. Langdon and daughter

"J i ace nave oeen visiting rortlana friends
inia week.

Jia (joins jr will go to Portland to
morrow to see tne Los Angeles Portland
game of base ball. f )

MitB Winifred Munkers, of Soio, and
hubs ritsnumr, oi uiympia,are tne gaettsof H. G. Chamberlain.. ....1 rt n....mro. ur. j. v. nuon, ot Ashland, if
in vnecuy, cai:ea nere Dy the serious
illness of her mother, Mrs. Stafford.

Hon, Allen Parker, wbo haB been alck
lor some time, came over from tbe Bay
today on a visit with Albany relativea.

Frederick A. Krlbs, of Portland and
Roseburg, one of Linn County's leading
nroperty owners,-ha- been in tbe city

ay.

Will Jacks arrived Tuesday from Alb-
any. He waa called borne on account of
the Berioua illness of his Bister Ella.
Ashland Tidings.

Prof. Adams and family tomorrow
win start lor an outing around Fish
.bake, going with O. H. Xoung and
family of Lebanon,

Mr. Ned Failing, of Portland, whn re
cently graduated from Yale University.
attended tbe funeral of bia cousin, Mra.
ixaiu Dumutirt., yesteroay.

Clerk Frank Orahtren in in
the city. He expects to make a trln tr
Northern California, but will probabllocate in tbe valley somewhere.

Dr. T. L. Ball and fami Iv. nf An!.iri.
are viaiting Albany frienda. Dr. Ball is
a dentist and a brother of tbe Miesea
Ball, former Albany milliners.

Jonn Shea is now one of the O. & E.
operators, having graduated, from tbe
Western Union, where he has been suc-
ceeded by Robert Fromm as messenger.

Went to the Bay todav: Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Nelson, Miaa lieseie Merrill. Minn
Annie Althouse, Mra, J. E. BridgetordiMr. Jos. Italston and the new Summer
Resort Band.

Tbe ladies Of the flnnirrptjnlmnnl
ohurch gave a pleasant ice cream lawn
social last evening. There waa a good
attendance. Mueic waa furnished hv r
U. Will, and tbe lawn was nicely lighted
uy tue new neersc ngnt.

Mr. Jamea Murrav. ona nf Tnliith
leading citizens, arrived in Albany last
evening on a viait with hia Albany
irienua. Jim waa one of the boya here
twenty jeara ago. and evervbodv ia clad
to aee him again.

The Woodmen of the World tnnt man.
ing installed tbe new officers for the
coming year, following with a sooial
session in which members of Manzanita
Circle joined and a fine time was had.
The new officers are Frank Roe coneul
commander, Fred Harria, A. L., Glen
junkln. Escort; John Ellison, Watch
man; .nrneBC Jioert, sentry; and y.
Propjt manager. Past Consul Hand did
the Installing.

The Toledo Leader tolls the frill
on Mr. Finch :

J. A. Finch, tho versatile sportingeditor of the Albany Herald, passeddown to Newport Mondnv evening?.
Brother Finch is not only an accom-
plished newsnaner man but an anient
admirer of the gentle sex and his smil
ing countenance ie one of tbe mam
features at the "Sea side Resort." But
alae, The Leader is sorry to learn that
uroiner j inch's heretofore unsullied
reputation bus become somewhat
clouded by the disappearance of a val-
uable horse which was afterward found
in hia posseesiou. Our wavward
Brother is fortunate that the next ses
sion of the Linn County Grand Jurywill bo a secret ono, and behind closed
doors.

COURTHOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded :
Simon Blanman, by sheriff, to I C

JJuedall. bl 6, Blaokman'a ad. . 1 64
Ed R M Carter to A R Hill, lot 6,

bl 11, H'e2ud ad, Albany...... 700
Ed S M Carter to J B Douglas,lts 4 and 5. H'a 2nd ad 1000
John Giblin to M Sternberg, bl 4,

Jit. A enn
Wm Conner to Calapooia Lumber

Co, contract for sale of 160 acrea 600

Cure tor the Talking Habit.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Formula: One part horae aenee, two

parte manly determination to keep etill ;
mix well, with an unlimited amount of
the best quality of thought. It Is im-

possible for a woman to talk all the time
without saying a lot of tbinga that ebe
ahouldn t or without proving a jolly bore
to everybody about bar. This tattling
habit is not confined entirely to women,
though. Somu men have the affliction
terribly. Sometimes it's May wheat,
sometimes it's Roosevelt, sometimes It's
chess, sometimes it'a baseball. A sternly
diet ol one kind conversation is always
tiresome. Take a nibble ol this and a
nibble of that, and your chatter will be
more interesting particularly if there
are plenty of rests between nibbles.
Talking I inproves when there's silence by
way of contrast.

A Sale Enjoined.

The s.tle of the big property of tbe
Oregon Pacific Colonization Co. on fore
closure by the Coast Land and Livestock
Co. an Albany organization, to have
talteu plsce a' Oorvallis yesterday, was
stopped tiv an injunction secured by tbe
del.- uiinnt

The injunction restrains the Bale, in
order to give defendants opportunity to
show cans- why the service in the pro-

ceeding shott'tl ho quashed and judg
ment he vai'tted. ludite Hamilton Bets
Juiy '.'0 the date and Ccrvallis as the
p'ace liir lifMMM argument.

Tbe mercury ia at about 100 in
Kansas. No wonder it is difficult to se-

cure harvest bands.

The fastest three year old horae in the
world ia named Africander. The woree
the name the faeter the horse sprints.

The email boy thinks his life is uot
complete without at least two baths a
day. In the winter he considers one a
week a hardship.

A married lady, Mrs. Anna Dunn,
waa queen of tbe carnival at Dallas. As
a rule tbe young, unmarried women tryto monopolise this honor.

An Oregon City woman has been ar
rested for refusing to build a Bewer as
ordered by the city council. Thia ia a
Byggestion for the Albany City Council.
Every house in the city should have
sewer connection.

Albany tbe railroad and business cen
ter of the valley, the factory town of
western Oregon, among its many

has no marble worka. Orders
are taken here bat no work is actually
done in this city.

The Journal says that most of the Sa-

lem women are at home shedding con-
fetti. Albany women appreciate the
situation, but they are not aa Blow aa
that. It doesn't take n messenger five
days to deliver a message in this city.

An Irish farmer residing near Port -
land went tinto the city on the 4th with
three $100 bills tucked carefully away in
his vest pocket. All of them diean- -

peared in some mysterious way and he
thinks he must have been hypnotised.
That ia one way to put it.

Tbe Eugene papers have boasted
enough about their San Francisco aggre-
gation of baBe ball swatters to sweep tbe
earth, but the Albany amateurs witb a
native oi Aioany in the box win give
them something to think about tomor-
row afternoon,

"Something doing every minute," !b

not a very bad motto. Albany Demo

crat. This probably accounts for Al
bany's baseball team being eo eaav to
do. Guard. Thealbanv bovs are am
ateur just as represented, and do not
pretend to be an Egyptian or can Dran-cis- co

wonder- -

Something remarkable has occurred
in Salem, The supreme court has used
only about half the appropriation al-

lowed by the legislature for clerk hire.
A good example tor some ot tne other
departments, where there is apt to be a
deficit tbe other way.

The Guard says Albany has a Port
land conglomeration of players in the
base ball team. There are no Portland
players in the team. They are all Al-

bany men but Mclnnis, recently of
Goldendale, Cooley and Bredemier,
formerly of Wasco, and Kiel a Mt Angel
student. The Club is run as an ama-
teur team according to the rules of the
valley leagues.

Mines Bonded.

From the Brownsville Times:
Mr. Chaa. H. Wilbur, a mining expert

of Seattle, waa in thecity Monday.
While here Mr. Wilbur made arrange
ments to bond the five mining claims of
he Calapooia & Blue River Mill and

Mining Co., located in the Blue River
d Birict. The bond is subject to tbe ap-

proval of the stockholders, and a meet-

ing will be held next Thuredcy evening
to take action in the nutter. The con-
sideration named iB not public yet, but
it ie a good round sum. No doubt a big
mill will be n operation on this prop
el ty next year, and it behooves Linn
county to look after ttie wagon road
which is designed to penetrate the dis
trict from the Calapooia side.

Harrisburg.

From tbe Bulletin.
Miss Lola Senders returned from

Portland on luesday night'e overland,
where she bad been the guest ot her
Uncle Sam May and family for eix
weeka. Sbe waa accompanied by her
accomplished conain, Mias Edna May.

Nine new members were initiated in
the Workman lodge in this city Monday
nigbt.

Mrs. E. C. Sacry, of Han Francisco,
arrived in Harrisburg Tuesday an a visit
with Dr. i. (J. Mackev's family, bbe
will also visit her fatber'a family at
Lebanon before returning home.

Mr. Ueorge McCoil and wife, of West
ern Iowa, on a tour ol tne Pacific States,
atopped eff here Monday for a couple of
days' visit witb Mr, L. H. LasBell'e
lamily. Mr. .Mcuoid and Mr. Lassell
were iu bnBineea in the eame town and
were fast frienda before Mr. Laesell
came to tbe coaet.

The largest tree in Oregon was felled
recently to be sent as a curiosity to tbe
World's Fair, It is ths Aberdeen spruce
and stood nearly 300 feet high, 40 leet
aronnd and 113 feet from the ground to
the first hint). Its ane is calculated at
440 years, being a good s'zsJ w.rn
Coluirbus discovered the land that as
afterwari called America.

Eagle Woolen Mills Company. When
the Albany millB started np in 1839 be
became secretary of tbat company. Thi

position bs retained until near.y two
years ago. Tbe Albany mill cost about
$90,000, and was sold recently to a Port'
land company, which will soon have it
in operation again.

"Why didn't the Albany mill suc
ceed?" responded Mr. Galbraith to

Question on that point, "dirriply be

cause it wasn't well managed, One man
who ran the factory two years lost the

company $25,000. It'a all In the way
woolen mill is run whetbsr it makes
loses 'money.

"There'll tbe old Brownsville company
which made a large fortune for Thomas

Kay, J. M. Mover, William Cochran and
David Dalgleish. llow mucb, you ask 7

Oh. 5350,000. In what length of time?
Just 11 veara, from 1877 to 18S8. Alter

storing up this large fortune the company
Bold tbe ftctory to Hugh Dielda and

Hiley Kirk for $10,000, who incorporated
the Eagle Woolen Mills.lDid the Browns
ville factory profit after tbat, you ask?

No, it didn't. It all gjea to Bhow, as I

said before, that the success of a woolen
mill depends on how the enterprise ie

run A man muat Know me muiuianuue
ins and outs of the manufacture and also

the equally numerous details of the busi
ness end oi things in order to make

money."
J, M.lMoyer and others built the mills

at Albany after the dissolution of the
Brownsville company. Thomas Kay
wont to Salem and established mills

there. Tbe two projects startea on

equal ground. Each town gave a cash
bonuB ol $25,000. Kay made money ana

built up a prosperous business, which is
continued by bis eon, T. D. Kay, a mem-

ber of tbe Legislature Irom Marion

County. Thia mill ie the moBt profitable.
in the Btate or on the Ooaat, and Id earn

ing handaoine dividends for its owners.

Tho Albany mill, on the other hand,
wa'Bted ila capital and the fortunes of Its

ownere. So did the Brownsville mill,
alter passing into the hands of Fields

and Kirk. A little more than a year ago

the Brownsville faetory waB Bold for
3000. Fielda and Kirk threw away a

great deal ol money trying to make it a

go ; some people eay ae much as $300,000,

"We've got the beat raw material,
continued Mr. Galbraith, "tbo beBt wa-

ter and the boet climate on earth lor
woolen manufacture. Our natural ad-

vantage lor the industry are excelled no-

where,"
Some lime ago a union ol Pacific Coaet

mills wae proposed by California inter-

ests, A meeting of representutivee from

the various mille waa held at San Fran-ciee- o

and a coinmitteo was appointed to

draw up a scheme of organization. fc'rom

present indications the project will fall

through, owing to the unwllllugneee ol

Oregon mills to go into the merger, es-

pecially on the part of tbe Portland and

tbe Salem companies. These two eu

are making good money and have
more oidere than they can fill, Tbey
oould not see how they could profit by

tyiug up with California mills, which
are unprofitable and whicn;operatein an

environment much inferior to wvolen
manufacturer of that of tbe mille in Ore-

gon. Manulacturere In this state thought
they scsnted a scheme of California men
to unload unprofitable properiies at tbe

expense of Oregon niilla, and they have
aaid "Nay, nay."

"I do uot believe," said Mr. Galbraith

"that the proposed combination will be
made. It is not iu the interest of Ore-

gon mille to tie np with those of Cali-

fornia."
Then Mr. Galbraith adverted to the

reported sale of the mills at Napa, Cal .

It la announced that the plant la to be
moved to Oregon. lie remarked tbat
thia sale wae indication enough ol the
unprofitableness ol woolen manufacture
In California.

Mr. Galbraith did believe that Oiegon
milla can find more money in women'a
aklrtinge and dress goods than In other
products, such aa blankets and flannels

From the World.
Bonner T, Wn'olnglnn's statement

tlat to legil punishment is too severe
for tho wretch ol anv lace who attempts
crime againet tat noman voice the
growing sentntont of the people North
and South, Tin irime for which many
negroos havo t eon lyncho.t or burned is

punUhabloby death in eight Nia.ea only.
Let it ho made bo in all of them, nml
then strictly aud promptly enforce the
law, and there will bs no further excuse
lor mob v'o'once.

A Shrewd Judge.

A deaf and dumb man in Oorvallis this
week gave tbe following ndd story to tbe
Times :

I want to tell you something about
how they do things in Arkansas, Were
yon ever there? Bat it don't make any
difference lo me whether you have been
or not, only tbia incident may not be a

surprise to you if you know Arkansas.
wbb traveling through that etate eome
time ago and stopped over night ac
Cabin. Next morning when I got up ,

there waa nobody about tho house. But
later I located tbe family and a good-siz-

assemblage on the bank of a river
a abort distance away. Somebody bad
found the remains o! a man who had
been drowned, and the gathering was

Bubjacting the corpse to a coroner'e in-

quest. On the remainp were found,
among other things, 863.75 and a re-

volver, The Judge fouad the dead man

guilty of carrying a concealed weapon
and fiBod him ?G'3,50. Half of tbe fine
went to tbe judge and half to man who
found tbe body. The eum of 25 cents
was Bent East to tbe folks.

Wireless Telegiaphy Tapable.

Prom London Truth.
Marconi's discoveries in regard to

wirelesa telegraphy are remarkable. But
remarkable bb they are, it iB etill a moot

point whether a point can be transmitted
without liability to be tapped or Inter-

rupted. Prof. Fleming, who is, accord-

ing to Mr. MaBkelyne, the oxpejt adviser
to the Marconi Company, gave a lecture
laet week at tho Koyal Institution upon
tbe Marccnl ByBtem, tte proprietor of

which profess that it can neither be

tapped or Interfered with In its working.
Mr. Maekelyne held tbat both were pos-

sible. In order to piove this be inter-

cepted a message sent by the Marconi

system from Cornwall to tho Royal In-

stitution, and he also transmitted to the

professor much to the prolesBor'B an-

noyance a Barcastio meBsagoof his own.
This certainly eeema to show that Btich

messages cau ho Intercepted by "out
aiders."

The Iowa Idea.

The "Iowa idea" bas been officially

jald upon the Bhelf by tho Republican

Convention of that State at least lor the

present campaign. The only trace of 1'

which Senator Allison has allowed to

remain In the platform Is a mild

acknowledgement tbat tariff rates may
"from time (o time be changed to meet

the varying oonditlona of our lndua-trlofl-

but ho 1b carelul to insert the

modification that changes may be t0

kigher rates as well as to lower. The

conception tbat high duties proteot

monopolies and that the tar iff should be

reduced upon all article) whose homo

production ia controlled by "truala" la

CODBplououBly suppressed.

Hlg Family Item.

From the Ban Francisco Waep.

The latost mot of tho President's

daughter, whoeo oleyer speeches are told

everywhere, has created much amuse-

ment among her friends. At a recent

luncheon a young daughter of a former

Cabinet officer who has lived abroad told

of an Italian cabman whom she bad met

in her travels who boaited that ho bad

been married twenty-fiv- e ycarB, and that
his wife had borne him twenty children

in that time. Without hesitation Mies

Alice said, "How fathor would lovo that
man."

The Woodmen ol America are
to have a week at the World's Fair. It

rlll pnbabty be In August or early in

September. Nearly 300,000 of them live
within 300 miles ol St. LjuIs and it is

that fully 00.000 will attend the
Exposition that week.

July 1 3, the battle ol Gettysburg;

July S.tbesea-llnhtoO- " Santiago; July I,

Independence Day. Truly the first week

ol July faitlv bristles with tatriolic an-

niversaries. Ki.


